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Great occasions should inspi.re rerlecti' on as wel1
as celebration. Sa, on the eve of the Coroiaation "of lier
l4ajesty, aur thoughts turn to the Commonwealth, of whlch
Our young and graciaus Queen is the head and symbol. In
the bewildering and chianging conditions of the present. d ay.we need ta understanid clearly ,what the Commonwealth i's
arid wbat it nov means, not only to its own peoples but to
the viiole worl40

1, naturally, look at this a'ssociation through
Canadian eyes. de Canadians are a North American peaple,closely associated with the people of the, United States,and fully avare of the extent to whîchi our 4estiny is,
liziked witi theirs. At thie saine tirue, vo romain 4eeply
&ttached to th~e Commonealth. At thi4 mid-ppiî.t In the
twentietii century, ve are canvinced that it lias amao
contribution to make to the establisment of an en4urîng pe.açe,ta the strongth and stabîlî,ty of the. free vorl40

There have been great changes durîng theip sïxteenyears since the caronation of Kl4ng George VI. The huwian race,POised perilously on a sh4irnking globe, has arzned itselfWitii weapons of such devastat4.ng power that ixiternatonal
lo~ral±ty and pacifia restraint havye become iniperatîve even
£rmere survival. The. shadow of aggresive Commuist

iiPriais i4s fallun upon us. We muist do our best to
rem1Oy* it. The. peopIlosof Asia anid Mfrica hiave been stIrre4by fationaiist aspirations that wJIU. nat be denod1 Wernut do our best ta uMderstand thein,

eh This last development h&s profoundly atffet>.d the
ctera~, and the destiny of the Commonwealth, India,Paki8aziad Ceylon are nov fellov mebers, as fre independent

natins. More than ever aur assocîatIoli )a beome on opeople ' .. * ev rc and colour and creedg, wor4kin togatheon the~ bass or e quality. There caza be no >ohosen pepe
no mater race ini the Commonwealth associatio.

chages My ovu couwvtryqanaada, ias .1IQ 3een trmedou&s
8 ,,,,urin thi±s.p.rîo I ?has grow greaty In~

In e lpoe an~jd it 18 still epani4r and develping
tha, heandexitgf1ields. But of gr.êter iportance even
the seoutard sineva of our nvw-ound strengtlh, are

0~~ 8n ources of national un4ty whîc hav bee develop.
'le theyears. Both outvardly ad izwar4d1y, Canada ha

Co come of age1 but she lias no 4esire to 1.eaye the
ImnOlth faml In vhich she lias gieavn up,

qceet Te JSt wr and its aftrat hav senm onr

Q«l ,, OnCrndviththe assertion of a nainodwîhvsem'e tae orgrantd. We are more oncendwtth
o WY' by whi.oh, vithout 3eopardizing vhat is essential
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to aur own national freedom, we may share the International
responsibilities Wih ail free peoples must accept if
liberty is to be maintained and security established.

In thi.s sear'ah the United Nations is of.'paramount
importance. With ail its faults (which are essentially
the faults of its mzembers) it is stili the great hope of
mankind. But, as ve look ahead to the time when the purposes
ôf this'universal Charter are translated into reality on a
world scale, we recognize the present need for smaller
associations of like-minded nations determined to work
to gether ina the~ interests off peace and fuller inter'national
co-operatioi<,

One off thiese assocations is NATO, whieh elubodjêsIn a pra ctical way the doctrine of collective seeurity làîd
down in~ the United Nations Charter. For Canada, NATO rêconciles
the faeta of ou North American geography with the oquaily
imaportant facts of our traditional and special linksa with
the United Ktngdomz and France, as veil as the peoples of
Western Europe.

'Th Comonealth is akibther sudi asstociatio~n, an~dfor us th ldeît andmbst deeply rooted<. To Canadîan therei s no incositency betweén our membership in NAÀTO anid ourmembersi In th Commonweal th. On the contaüy they compemenl
andstrnghenoneanther. -It is a4iomatic tht Canada îs

intresedin ngo-Ae4ica -e-operation; tî qal
continuance of this wthin the framework off the co-operationoff all free pepe.T uhco-pration ,thê Cmowealth

and

ven the
r and In
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by the surge of' World events to, take a serious interest in
Asia. -But I' think it was mainly because we instinctively
feit that-a new era was openlnïg for the Commonwealth when'
these peoples, the inheritors of great civilizations, chose,
of théir .own f ree Willi tao romain in -thise fainily a-ssociation
of nations which spreaâs across the globe. Through theý
Commonwealth Colombo Plan and related programmes of
assistance, we cen give these newer Commonwealth countriesý
technical anid*materlal help0 -We can do more. We'can give
them, sympathy and Understanding and support in théir new
aspirations. In their turn, 'they can give us fre-sh knowled-ge
and appreciation of their way o$f 11fe firom whieh we of the'
West nlay gain much.

This exohange Is not, of course, cëonfined te the
Commonwealth. Many other Westerni nations, notably the United
States, have close relations with our Asian partners of the
Commonwealth; and many non-Commonwealth couritries in Asia
are actively conmected lin on. way o -r another with naWtions of
the. West. Nevertheless, the. Commonwealth is today probabj.y
the strongest bridge botween f ree Asia and the West. It is
et vital importance to both that it be maintained. Indeed
It must b. maintaîned if the new Commonwealth is to survive
and develop.

There are dangers ahead. Between the West and the
free countries of Asia there are occasionally signs of
mutuai misunder;tanding and even tension. We should resist
such tendencies by doing evrything we ceen to give each
other an accurate picture of our respective viewe and purposes;
anid) on matters in vhich the. countries of a particular area
are!-directly eêncerned, we 8h0u14 strengthenr the practl.ce
Of frank and coritinucus 'consultation w~hich is characteristic
Of the Commonwealth.

Another danger is that we of the. Veet, through
??e-Occupation with more îmmedîate end's,-m1ght faau to~ affordthe free nations of Asia the support they need to develop
their economies and prove to their peéople8 the value o~f
deraocratic processes. There are limits to w4ât the. West can
eO under present circumstances whefl defence ne.ds mus have
Prior±ty. But I suggestq for ex&mple, tht if we faautO do what ve can to help India or Pakstan or CeyIon show
fre Aola thaV. the demoratje way of life is preferable toteComnt . we shall not enlyvveaken Asig, we sallI

rto thie four speakers in thîs series,
;d your~ thQughts te the 'four corerrs of the,
eard four dif*waet vlewpints; yet9 at
vili have zioticed that ve ail speak as
i internatioal tsmily. Talks of tuis kind

obvious feature of the. Commonwealth - its
lt is diverse racially and geographicaily.

.s diverse *conomically and politically,
it is capable of significant co-operation
,on. Furtiiermore, there i. in the Commonwealth
,o vork together, to see oach other' s point

ha~t desire doos not express itseif in
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'This làst is no amali thing, for, wbhen dîvîsonsrack the world plain triepdship between nation and nationIs worth more than w. oftan realize0,

A soniewha 't oynical observer once wrote; "TheCommonwealth appears..,...to be no more than an alumniassociation. .. .whose indppndent-spiritel, se1t-willê~d members,presided. over by the±r former headmaster, recognize no otherobligationstoward one~ another than may be pr9mpted by theheart or by consi4ierations of en-Ilkhtened self-.interest."'While w. may concede a certain half-truth to thîs analysis,it confuses form with substance,, and it passes over toocasually the pull of sentiment and custom and enli.ghteneclself-interest, which draws us together. Shakcespeare put ourcase bettez, wlin he wrote: "lThose friends thou. hast, andthei.r adoption tried, grapp1e them to thy soul with hoopsdr steel."

Of course, we of the Commonwealth~ njoy the friend-ship of many nati.ons outsi4e it, but there i.s a specialcertainly indetinable quality in the Commonwalth rel~ation-ship. This la der±ved fropi our hîtory, from, the memory -and the present experi.ouce - of great struggles honourabJ.yshared; even f rom deep dlfferences and conflicts honourablysettled.

There is somethi-ng else. For all ouw localdifrecs the characterîstîc approah ofCmmneatcountria, t~o nat.ial and. international probl.ms combineslibertyr with authority and tempers f irm~nes with reaon, W,still. endeavour to govern in the spirit of Ma&gna Carta,maintaingng parlianetary inttuin whîch 4îffer litUieon. from aother, preserving the rulê of law, and respectingthe fundamental rights of individuals. Whatever the reasensmay be, we in the Commonwealth respect one another, sitclown ea.s.ly togetb.r to talk over commou problems, and geta great number of important thîngs done inx an informal buteffective vay. Even, when we disagre, we uslialIy do so, withunderstandng and vithout bîtterniss,,

The Commowealth has adjusted itsgîf prâgmaticallyand gracefully toa long series of changing oIrcustancs,I do n>Qt s'4ggest that we sihould be cOmplcent about thls;çevnthe imotadptable sPeejes is wortal and ther, arepitall ahad.Butifthq e nwealth. remaina in stepwith the evolution of our time, I am sure that it can facethe futur, with hope and with confidence.

So as the Coronation~ approa ehespw a lsay "Ln liV theua ailn..14


